Summer menu

Appetizers–
While you wait!
Olives £2.50
Flat breads and olive oil/balsamic dip £2
Smoked red pepper hummus with flat bread £3

Small plates
Smoked salmon with lime aioli & caperberry salad £6
Prawn cocktail £6
Feta, mint & watermelon salad with cucumber & cherry tomatoes £6
Whitebait with homemade tartar £6
Halloumi fries drizzled with pomegranate molasses £6

Platters for 1 or 2
Charcuterie - Delicious cured meats with fresh crusty bread, olives and balsamic/olive oil dip £8/£15
Du Fromage - A selection of artisan cheeses with crusty bread, chutney, pickles and fruit £10/18

Large plates
Steak & Guinness pie – Handmade and served with herbed buttery mash,
seasonal vegetables and proper homemade gravy £15
Fish ‘n’ chips – Fresh local cod in light crispy batter with skin on rustic fries, peas and tartar sauce £15
Scampi ‘n’ chips with our rustic fries & tartar sauce £14
Ham, egg ‘n’ chips – Roasted to perfection with rustic fries and local free-range eggs £12
Seafood linguine - King prawns, brown crab meat & mussels poached in creamy white wine and garlic sauce with
spinach & parmesan £17
Thai chicken curry - Thai basil, lemongrass, coriander and chilli in a coconut cream sauce with rice £15
Minted lamb & feta meatballs - In a creamy mint pesto sauce and sun blush tomatoes with linguine £14
‘The Tickled Trout!’ - Ask how todays fresh trout fillets are being served… £16
Ham and cheese omelette - Served with our rustic skin on fries & salad £12

Grill plates
8oz Ribeye - Served with rustic fries, garlicky mushrooms, cherry tomatoes,
onion rings & salad £21 Add 3 juicy king prawns for £3

Why not add a homemade sauce to your steak?
Choose from peppercorn, mushroom, blue cheese or Diane £2
The House classic cheeseburger with bacon - Two 4oz patties, smoked bacon and cheddar cheese £14
BBQ chicken (blackened or breaded) & bacon burger with melted cheddar and hickory smoked BBQ sauce £14
Minted lamb & feta burger with tzatziki £15
4oz beef burger topped with BBQ pulled pork with cheese and house slaw £14

All burgers served with salad in a brioche bun with rustic fries & slaw.
Greek Souvlaki kebab - diced pork fillet marinated in lemon, garlic, oregano and olive oil with homemade tzatziki,
toasted flat bread and Greek salad … great off the chargrill £14
Chicken shish kebab - middle Eastern style kebab served with cherry tomato,
mint, avocado & green bean rice £14

Salads
Greek - Feta, red onion, tomato, cucumber, olives, oregano and olive oil £10
Chicken Caesar - Crisp baby gem lettuce, sliced chicken breast, croutons and Caesar dressing topped with grated
parmesan £10
Ploughman’s platter - served with salad, pickles, crusty bread and butter, Branston pickle and apple
Cheese, ham or cheese and ham £10

Vegetarian plates
Thai vegetable curry (vegan)- A delicious blend of Thai basil, lemongrass, coriander and chillies in
a coconut cream sauce served with rice £12
Butternut squash & beetroot burger with whipped goats’ cheese and sweet potato fries £12
Pea, feta and mint pesto linguine with sun blush tomatoes £12
Avocado, tomato & mint linguine £12

Sides & Sauces
Chips £2 add cheese for £1
Sweet fries £2.50
Garlic bread £1.50 add cheese for £1
Salad bowl £2
House slaw £1.50
Bread & butter £1
Tzatziki £2

Sandwiches
(white or multigrain bloomer served with salad & crisps)
Cheese & caramelised onion chutney £6
Ham & English mustard £6
Bacon, brie & redcurrant jelly £6
Chicken, avocado & sweet chilli sauce £6
Halloumi & roasted peppers £6

KIDS MENU- £9.95
All served with a Capri-sun and ice cream
Chicken goujons
Cod goujons
Sausages
Cheeseburger
Scampi

Served with your choice of chips or mash and peas, beans or veg
Linguine with tomato or bolognaise sauce

SUNDAY ROAST
Lamb £16
Beef £15
Chicken or Pork £12
Nut roast £12
Mixed roast £16

-Served with roast potatoes, Yorkshire pudding, stuffing,
seasonal vegetables & cauliflower bonbons
*Kids portions available with £3 off the listed price.

Vegan and gluten free stock available on request

Sweet plates
Vanilla cheesecake with seasonal fruit £5
Sticky toffee pudding with vanilla ice cream £5
Warm chocolate brownie with salted caramel ice cream £5
Cheese board £10

Chef Kerry’s homemade ice cream
Vanilla
Strawberry
Chocolate
Honeycomb
Maple walnut
Caramel latte
Butterscotch and peanut brittle
Salted caramel
Tutti-frutti

Sorbets
Mango
Blood orange
Lemon
Elderflower

Regular £2.75/Large £4
*all food orders are subject to a 10% service charge

